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1. Introduction and Background
The global shift towards renewable energy and the ongoing South African energy crisis have
created an environment where renewable energy projects including hydropower projects, such as
those which are retrofitted to existing dams, are both environmentally and financially attractive due
to existing suitable infrastructure.
With South Africa experiencing serious electricity shortages currently, the National Development
Plan sets a target of 20 000MW of new-build generation capacity from renewable sources by 2030.
This is half of the overall new-build capacity target. The Green Energy Strategic Infrastructure
Project aims to deliver a third of this (6.9GW) through independent power producers by 31 March
2019. These renewable technologies include on shore wind, solar photovoltaic, concentrated solar
power, biogas, biomass, landfill gas, and hydropower. Furthermore the President of the Republic
of South Africa, in his State of the Nation address made a commitment that the state will invest and
look into the development of hydropower as one of the sustainable renewable energy generation
methods. Different forms of hydropower including reservoir, pumped storage and run-of-river
systems of various sizes are available and can be used for different forms of electricity.
South Africa has a potential to develop hydropower at existing DWS infrastructure such as dams,
canals, pipelines as well as making use of the water resources in SA including the shared river
basins. Instead of dams being constructed for the purpose of hydropower, existing reservoirs that
are used for other purposes can be fitted with hydropower plants in order to augment electricity
supply towards meeting peak electricity demands. This is in line with multiple-use approach
enshrined in the 2013 National Water Policy Review. Hydropower is a renewable economic, none
polluting and environmentally friendly source of energy.
In order to ensure optimisation of the water resource use, a policy is required. This has prompted
Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS) to develop this Policy for the sustainable development
of hydropower technologies in the South African water and sanitation sector.
Irrespective of the type of any prospective installation, hydropower development in South Africa will
require authorization in terms of the National Water Act, 1998 (Act No. 36 of 1998) and
amendments.
Hydropower generation can contribute not only to the Strategic Infrastructure Projects but also to
the Department of Energy‟s universal electrification and energy efficiency strategy.

2. Purpose
The purpose of this document is to provide Policy position for the Department of Water and
Sanitation on the establishment and development of hydropower on existing DWS infrastructure as
well as within the water resources of South Africa as part of long term interventions by the
Department to support sustainable power supply in South Africa.

3. Scope of the Policy
The policy provisions will be applicable to prospective and existing hydropower generators in
relation to describing the DWS authorisation process for hydropower development on DWS owned
infrastructure utilisation and water resources optimisation with regards to water transfer schemes
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which include dams, barrages; rivers, irrigation systems (canals and conduits) as well as run-offriver schemes.
It encourages energy efficiency initiatives in the water and sanitation sector which includes but not
limited to: Conduit hydropower in development opportunity within Water and Sanitation services
infrastructures and water distribution networks.
This Policy will address all issues ranging from very small-scale run-off-river projects to the largescale retrofitted dams. The Department does not foresee dams being constructed for the sole
purpose of hydropower however the feasibility of potential hydropower generation at newly planned
dams will be required.
The scope of this Policy excludes tidal lagoons, harbours and wave energy systems but further
investigations of suitable hydropower in these systems is encouraged.

4. Key Policy Considerations
The key consideration of the policy is to:
a) Ensure that Hydropower development and its operation is in accordance with the principles
of National Water Act no 36 of 1998 i.e. Sustainability, Equity and Efficiency (SEE).
b) Ensure that hydropower and its operation is in accordance with the DWS sustainable
hydropower generation policy.
c) To contribute towards development of clean energy in order to mitigate green house gas
emissions.
d) DWS application and approval process, and requirements for authorization.
e) Consider and support the existing national energy legislation, policies, strategies and plans

5. Relevant Legislative framework
5.1 DWS Mandate
The Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS) is the custodian of South Africa's water resources.
It is primarily responsible for the formulation and implementation of policy governing the
development and management of the water and sanitation sector. It also has a responsibility to
regulate and support provision for water services provided by local government.
The National Water Act (NWA) (Act 36 of 1998) provides a framework for the protection, use,
development, conservation, management and control of water resources for the country as a
whole.
Integrated water resource management (IWRM) is described in the Act as the means to effect the
aim of the NWA, and is operationalised through the National Water Resource Strategy (NWRS),
which inter alia:
 determines how much water is- to be “reserved”, allocated for international commitments,
and available in each water management area;
 provides for the establishment of water resource management institutions such as
Catchment Management Agencies (CMAs);
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sets principles for water conservation, water use and water quality.

The National Water Resource Strategy provides the overall framework for water resource
management in the country.
Box 1: Hydropower in the NWRS
The 2013 NWRS includes provisions for hydropower generation at DWS owned infrastructure
facilities, and specifically DWS owned dams. Key excerpts from the NWRS are reproduced here
for ease of reference.
An objective of the NWRS is to “promote the optimal development of hydro-electricity generation at
all sites in South Africa where this is economically viable and can make a useful contribution to
electricity generation.”
“…The installation of small-scale hydro-electric plants to take advantage of the head available and
flow from existing dams is being considered in cooperation with the Department of Environmental
Affairs (DEA), National Treasury, Eskom, the Central Energy Fund and private sector partners.”
“…The Department of Energy (DoE), together with the DWS and the National Treasury (NT),
commissioned an investigation of the prospects for retrofitting hydroelectric generation equipment
at existing DWA dams with hydroelectric power potential. The DOE has shortlisted 14 sites for
further detailed evaluation.
The services of Independent Power Producers (IPP) will be procured to construct and operate the
hydroelectric power stations that are the most favourable and viable. The IPPs will be required to
enter into agreements with the DOE and Eskom for the sale into the national electricity grid of the
electricity to be produced.”

5.2 Planning Framework: The National Development Plan Vision 2030
The 2015-2019 Medium Term Strategic Framework (MTSF) encapsulates the intermediate
electricity infrastructure milestones in the context of the NDP and the Integrated Resource Plan
(IRP) 2010 long-term planning framework. The main target for electricity infrastructure
development is “to increase the electricity generation reserve margin from 1% (2014) to 19% in
2019 to ensure the continued, uninterrupted supply of electricity in the country. The corresponding
MTSF interim delivery targets for Outcome 6 (an efficient, competitive and responsive economic
infrastructure network) therefore require the development of 10 000 MWs additional electricity
capacity to be commissioned by 2019 against the 2010 baseline of 44 000 MWs – of which 5 000
MW should be from renewable energy sources.” (IPPPP Unit 2015)
Box 2: The 2011 IRP 2010-2030 (IRP1)
The Integrated Resource Plan in the South African context is not the Energy Plan - it is a National
Electricity Plan. It is a subset of the Integrated Energy Plan. The IRP is also not a short or
medium-term operational plan but a plan that directs the expansion of the electricity supply over
the given period, emphasizing the objectives for the development of renewable energy
technologies (DoE, 2014).
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The IRP, inter alia, defines the amount of electricity that is to be developed as new-build capacity
for each technology type up to 2030.

5.3 Energy Policies and Legislation
The energy policies and interventions in the country, reflecting South Africa‟s transition to a green
economy, include:
White Paper on the Energy Policy of the Republic of South Africa December (1998)
The White Paper on Energy Policy (DME, 1998) sets out Government‟s policy with regards to the
supply and consumption of energy for the next decade. The policy strengthens existing energy
systems in certain areas, calls for the development of underdeveloped systems and demonstrates
a resolve to bring about extensive change in a number of areas. The policy addresses all elements
of the energy sector.
White Paper on Renewable Energy November (2003)
The White Paper on Renewable Energy supplements the Government‟s overarching policy on
energy as set out in its White Paper on the Energy Policy of the Republic of South Africa (DME,
1998), which pledges „Government‟s support for the development, demonstration and
implementation of renewable energy sources for both small and large-scale applications.‟
The White Paper on Renewable Energy sets out Government‟s vision, policy principles, strategic
goals and objectives for promoting and implementing renewable energy in South Africa; it proposes
that Government include private energy producers into the electricity generation mix, and that the
electricity generation mix should include renewable energy technologies.
It has the following two goals: to inform the public and the international community of the
Government’s goals, and how the Government intends to achieve it, and; to inform Government
agencies and Organs of State of these goals, and their roles in achieving it.
The White Paper furthermore commits Government to a number of enabling actions to ensure that
renewable energy becomes a significant part of its energy portfolio over the period of ten years and
beyond. It supports the aim of the Government to set proper boundaries within which the
renewable energy industry can operate and grow, thus contributing positively to the South African
economy and to the global environment.
National Climate Change Response White Paper (NCCRP) (2011)
Government‟s National Climate Change Response Policy was approved and gazetted in October
2011.
The White Paper represents the culmination of an iterative and participatory policy development
process that was started in October 2005 which involved ground-breaking modelling and research
activities, national conferences, numerous workshops and conferences in every province,
extensive bilateral and stakeholder engagements.
National Climate Change Response White Paper highlights that South Africa‟s response to climate
change has two objectives:
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a) To effectively manage the inevitable climate change impacts through interventions that

build and sustain South Africa‟s social, economic and environmental resilience and
emergency response capacity; and
b) To make a fair contribution to the global effort to stabilise greenhouse gas (GHG)
concentrations in the atmosphere at a level that avoids dangerous anthropogenic
interference with the climate system within a timeframe that enables economic, social and
environmental development to proceed in a sustainable manner.
Furthermore the National Climate Change Response White Paper committed key sectors, including
electricity, water, health, bio-diversity and agriculture to compile climate change sector plans to
identify and prioritise short and medium term sectoral adaptation initiatives. These sectoral plans
should be developed in the context of sectoral legislation and strategies; in the case of the
electricity sector, this will be, inter alia, the National Electricity Regulation Act, the National Energy
Efficiency Strategy, the Integrated Resource Plan and the Integrated Energy Plan. (Department of
Environmental Affairs 2011)
Two of the 8 near-term priority flagship programmes defined in the NCCRP, namely the “renewable
energy flagship programme” and the “energy efficiency and energy demand management flagship
programme” relate specifically to electricity sector specific objectives. It is argued that the
Department of Energy‟s (DoE) Renewable Energy Independent Power Producers Procurement
Programme (REIPPPP) can be considered to be the DoE‟s response to the energy objectives in
the NCCRP, though originally initiated from the concepts of the Renewable Energy White Paper
of 2003.
Electricity Regulation Act
The Electricity Regulation Act, Act 4 of 2006 and the Electricity Regulation Amendment Act, Act
28 of 2007 as amended (ERA), describes the responsibilities and powers of the National Energy
Regulator specifically in regards to the processing and issuing of electricity generation,
transmission and distribution licences. Inter alia, the Act requires that electricity generation licence
applications must include evidence of compliance with the Integrated Resource Plan (IRP) of the
time or provide reasons for any deviation for the approval of the Minister. (Department of
Minerals and Energy 2006)
Chapter 4 of the Act introduces the powers and function of both the Minister and the Regulator with
regards to New Generation Capacity, including the power to determine the type of energy mix that
will make up the capacity need, the extent of participation of the private sector in the generation of
the capacity, as well as the means through which this energy is to be procured and bought.
Box 3: REIPPPP
Section 34 of the Electricity Regulation Act 4 of 2006 (South Africa, 2006), as amended by the
Electricity Amendment Act 28 of 2007 (South Africa, 2007), refers to “New Generation Capacity”:
“(1) The Minister may, in consultation with the Regulatora) Determine that New Generation Capacity is needed to ensure the continued uninterrupted
supply of electricity;
b) Determine the types of energy sources from which electricity must be generated and the
percentages of electricity that must be generated from such sources;
c) Determine that electricity thus produced may only be sold to the persons or in the manner
set out in such notice;
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d) Determine that electricity thus produced must be purchased by the persons set out in such
notice;
e) Require that New Generation Capacity musto Be established through a tendering procedure which is fair, equitable, transparent,
competitive and cost-effective;
o Provide for private sector participation.”
In August 2011, the Minister of Energy determined that 3 725MW of renewable energy was to be
procured through an IPP Procurement Programme 2011, and bought by Eskom. This signified the
operationalization of the Renewable Energy Independent Power Producer Procurement
Programme, or REIPPPP; designed to contribute towards the target of 20 000MW of additional
electricity capacity that is to be generated from renewable energy projects by 2030 as defined in
the National Development Plan. A second determination of 3 200MW was made in January 2013,
and a third determination of 6 300 MW was made in August 2015.
The programme aims to reduce the country‟s reliance on fossil fuels, stimulate an indigenous
renewable energy industry and contribute to socio-economic development and environmentally
sustainable growth, whilst also contributing to the broader national development objectives of job
creation, social upliftment and broadening of economic ownership.

6.

Hydropower Guiding Principles

The following policy principles will apply to all institutions (Private or Public) in the interest of
balancing the sustainable water resource protection, water and sanitation provision and
hydropower generation

6.1

Water Support for Integrated and Sustainable Power Generation

Problem Statement
As part of broader government initiative to stimulate energy mix as outlined by National
Development Plan (NDP), Hydropower has not been explored to its full potential. There is vast
potential of hydropower development in the specific areas within DWS water management
catchments and water and sanitation infrastructure (DWS owned and Non DWS) between different
government departments at the national, provincial and local levels. The existing delegation of
powers between different government departments at the national, provincial and municipal levels
on authorization is unclear. However the initiation and implementation of Hydropower generation
may place additional responsibilities on DWS in terms of monitoring and management. Realisation
and achievement of NWA principles remains a challenge and is ongoing. What is the guarantee?
To ensure that Hydropower development and its operation is in accordance with the principles of
National Water Act no 36 of 1998‟s principles i.e. Sustainability, Equity and Efficiency (SEE)
Policy Principle
DWS will support the development of hydropower as part of both social and economic
development within the context of water scarcity and water infrastructure challenges without
compromising sustainable protection of water resources and water and sanitation services
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provisions. The roles and responsibilities relating to the full process should be defined at every
stage of the generation process to ensure sustainable operation. This encompasses all stages
from Planning, Construction/Development, Operation & Maintenance and Decommission stages
satisfying all required activities.

6.2

Differentiated authorisation process

Problem statements
The current DWS authorisation/licensing process does not differentiate between Authorisation
which will result in the Utilisation of DWS, Other Government institution, Private institution or
partnership between Private and Government or Government to Government Institution. The
hydropower projects results in generation of different capacity ranging from Pico (less than 25 kilo
watts (kW) to Mega (more than 1000 Megawatts (MW) projects. In the view of the above
challenges DWS needs proper classification of Authorisation and projects to afford clearing of its
roles and level of involvement.
Policy Principle
The current authorisations as per National Water Act will be supplemented to differentiate
utilization of DWS Infrastructure and the categorization of the projects. The Hydropower generation
projects will follow the current application process as per NWA. On the projects classification DWS
will authorize/license all the projects of all classes with capacity ranging from Pico (up to 20 kilo
watts (kW) to Mega (more than 10 Megawatts (MW) projects. Furthermore, DWS shall develop
conditions on the approval/ authorization of hydropower development applications, which will
determine application process that will be followed by both private and public institutions.
The following table highlights the hydropower installation classification for purposes of this policy
and will be adopted as outlined in the Department of Energy Hydropower implementation guide, in
order to further guide the DWS hydropower development, regulation and all related process.
Hydropower Category
Pico
Micro
Mini
Small
All installations above 10 MW are classified as
macro(Large) hydropower plants

Capacity in Power output
Up to 20KW
20kW to 100 kW
100Kw to 1MW
1MW TO 10 MW
>10 MW
The large hydropower development has also its history in South
Africa and manifested over the years in installation of several
significant hydroelectric plants developed together with the large
dams. Two most significant large hydroelectric installations Gariep
(360 MW) and Vanderkloof (240 MW) are situated on the Orange
River in the Northern Cape Province. The smaller existing
operational plants are all situated in the
Eastern Cape Province namely the Mbashe (42 MW), First and
Second Fall (6.4 and 11 MW) and Ncora (2.4 MW).

Adapted from: The sustainable energy resource handbook, volume 2 (Barta,2010)
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6.3

Integrated Hydropower Authorisation and Licensing process

Problem statement
As outlined in the National Water Act, 1998 (Act no 36 of 1998), any hydroelectricity project require Water
Authorisation. Licensing: National Energy Regulator of South Africa (NERSA) is the sole authority, to
approve applications for the generation of electricity. Any person who generates, distributes, transmits,
imports, exports or trades electricity can only do so with a licence granted by NERSA. Unaligned and nonintegrated and un-catered for process for consideration of water use licences, relating to exploitation of
hydropower generation activities.

This policy principle provides for the concurrence between the Ministers, the Minister responsible
for Water Resources (DWS) and the Minister responsible for Energy (DoE) for consensus on
process to be followed to integrate the process of approval. In further emphasising NWA
requirements, a person may only use water relating to hydropower upon following the NWA
authorisation process. In the interests of co-operative governance, DWS will activate (define)
arrangements with Department of Energy (DoE) through their regulator, National Energy Regulator
South Africa (NERSA), to combine their respective authorisation requirements.

6.4

Ensuring Real Hydro Power Investment and Partnerships

Problem statement
Given that this is a new endeavour and opportunity for the sector, further investigations need to be
conducted to ascertain value for money attached to hydropower development. There is a need for
enabling policy environment for the Department opening/encouragement of partnership for dual
benefit. Terms regarding sharing of facilities, project ownership after concession, hydropower
generation locations (servitudes) need to be stipulated. Furthermore, cost recovery measurers in
the hydropower operation value chain need to be defined to ascertain sustainability of the
hydropower operation and the DWS infrastructure.
Policy Principle
In order to enhance and encourage hydropower generation, DWS will support the following:
The Independent Power Producers (IPP) Procurement Programme: designed so as to
contribute towards the target of 3 725 megawatts and towards socio-economic and environmentally
sustainable growth, and to start and stimulate the renewable industry in South Africa. This will be
achieved by maximising the existing opportunity of hydropower opportunities within DWS
infrastructures.
Investment guaranteed as per National treasury guidelines: Preferential Procurement Process
(PPP) etc,
Memorandum of Understanding on key issues: Ownership, Concession period, Leasing
agreements, Risk plan, Liabilities, Insurance
Reflective cost recovery mechanisms: Operation cost, refurbishing cost or replacing obsolete
and disposing infrastructure.
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Water Charge/Tariff and related investment issues will be dealt with as per DWS pricing strategy in
consultation with National Treasury and relevant institutions. Real Hydropower investment is a
great way to afford DWS certainty on hydropower generation future sustainability and secure the
investor‟s financial future. At the same time it ensures that DWS will not have to carry the cost if the
infrastructure or resource is compromised as a result of hydropower generation by IPPs.
This policy position further encourages exploration of different, sustainable and effective
investment models.

6.5

Compulsory compliance with dam safety standards and other
necessary safety requirements

Problem Statement
DWS has existing Dam safety standard requirements and a plan for monitoring dam construction
and operation called the Dam Safety. This plan is underpinned by National Water Act which
outlines dam‟s safety requirements. But there is no explicit direction on how to deal with Dams with
Hydropower facilities.
Policy Principle
Compulsory compliance and Non-Negotiable adherence to all DWS dam safety standards
requirements. The vigilant compulsory plan will include data collection on the operation vs. safety
to afford proactive efforts to deal with any unforeseen circumstances that will compromise water
security.The inspection process will amongst others look at instrumentation, equipment
maintenance, reading frequency and procedures, action levels, procedures should a failure occur
and how reports sent to DWS must be formatted. The reports include photographs, diagrams and
data taken at the dam.

6.6

Use and promotion of appropriate sustainable technology

Problem statement
Based on international experience, the development of Hydropower has not been driven solely by
concern for human progress and quality of life but is also frequently used to advance nationalist or
ideological agendas. Challenges with Hydropower technology include: dependence on rainfall (no
control over amount of water available); changes in stream regimens (can affect fish, plants, and
wildlife by changing stream levels, flow patterns, and temperature); flooding of land and wildlife
habitat (creation of reservoir). Maintaining minimum flows of water downstream of a hydropower
installation is critical for the survival of riparian habitats.

Policy Principle
Hydropower can be considered technologically acceptable if the cost of refurbishing or replacing
obsolete infrastructure is taken into account, e.g. replacing obsolete dam and disposing sediments,
which may have accreted behind them. While this removing process may be technically and
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economically viable to smaller projects, there are yet no indications that it will be for the greater
majority of very large dams owned by DWS. It is against this background that DWS require
promotion of appropriate technology in the continuous environmental risk appraisal linked to
appropriate actions taken throughout the hydropower generation value chain and the appropriate
technology should be supported by available skills. The authorisation process will vary according to
varieties of technology proposed and the processing and decision will be handled on case by case
basis.

6.7 Utilisation of International Sustainable Hydropower generation
protocol
Problem Statement
Hydropower incidents are usually caused by three (3) main factors: poor planning, unpredictable
natural events or equipment failure. Sometimes developers of new dams don‟t take all geological
factors into account. Dam failure can be caused by unpredictable natural causes or due to
increased rainfall. Can the disaster related to hydropower be predicted? It is hard to tell because
sometimes severity of water rises over prediction. The accidents in this sector are rare but when
something does go wrong then the consequences are usually fatal. Planners need to take a lot of
geological and environmental issues into account when they plan building new hydroelectric plants
although sometimes the events can‟t be predicted.
Policy Principle
All Hydropower Project utilizing DWS owned Infrastructure and its water Resources will be
subjected to The Hydropower Sustainability Assessment Protocol. The Hydropower
Sustainability Assessment Protocol is a tool for assessing projects across a range of social,
environmental, technical and economic topics. It provides an international common language
on how these considerations can be addressed at all stages of a project's lifestyle: planning,
preparation, implementation and operation.

7 Types of utilisation on DWS water resources and owned
infrastructure
Within the context of this policy, there are four types of utilisation against DWS water resources
and owned infrastructure namely:
a) Demand Management/Energy efficiency/Own use - Where the utilisation will result in the
energy generated to be used in own operations e.g. DWS contract IPP to generate
electricity to use in their operations. This type of own-use generation is generally
considered as a load reduction intervention, in contrast to contributing to the electricity
generation function.
b) Islanded Use Where the utilisation will result in the energy generated to be used directly to
households electrification e.g. Rural Electrification Programme
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c) Municipal Grid - Where the utilisation will result in the energy generated to be sold to
Municipality for distribution to Municipal operations
d) Eskom Grid - Where the utilisation will result in the energy generated to be sold to Eskom
national grids to support national energy requirements. This can be done through either
the REIPPPP or another electricity procurement programme determined by the Minister of
Energy.
The four types of utilisation are depicted below in Table 1 below.
Table 1: Types of Approved utilisation on DWS water resources and owned
infrastructure
Types of Utilisation

Demand
Management/Energy
Efficiency/Own Use
Islanded use
Municipal grid

DWS Owned Infrastructures
Exploitation opportunity
Dams
Canals
Pipelines

Other

Retrofit

Conduit

Conduit

other

Water Resources
Exploitation opportunity
Run-of-River Other (include
international
rivers basin)
Run-of-River Other

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

Eskom Grid

8 Exclusions
The DWS may implement hydropower projects outside these policy principles through any other
models as deem necessary in order to achieve and support the strategic objectives of the country
and for purpose of Research and Development (piloting).

9 Conclusion
South Africa has an extremely energy-intensive economy in relation to the rest of the world. The
current energy challenges have opened up a window for investors to look into independent power
production. There is a potential to move towards renewable forms of energy, with hydropower
being a key focus.
There is significant and identified potential for the development of hydropower in South African
Water Resources infrastructure which may include large dams and the perennial streams and
within existing water supply (i.e. urban and agricultural scheme) and wastewater treatment
infrastructure. This potential is not necessarily significant with regard to the contribution to the
Eskom‟s national grid, but is significant with regard to the potential reduction in electricity demand
on the overloaded national power generation capacity.
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Beyond the licensing procedures, the DWS is also responsible for overall management of water
resources and all its activities and other water resources management aspects of any riverside
hydropower development. DWS have a duty to protect the water resources from any harm that can
arise from hydropower development and to ensure sustainable provisions of water.
The DWS shall work closely with the Department of Energy to embrace and advance the
development of Hydropower for greater contribution in the energy needs of the country. To provide
enabling environments in hydropower generation development to promote sustainable power
generation and maximize protection of water resources and its infrastructure against any possible
risks that may arise during Power generation processes within DWS water resources infrastructure.

10 Approval
This policy position is approved by:

MRS N P MOKONYANE: MINISTER OF WATER AND SANITATION
DATE:
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